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Description  RETAN WB ECO EV CLEAR Q is state-of-the art 2K urethane waterborne clear coat. 
Environmentally friendly, excellent appearance.

Products

Features Application method
 ・ Environmentally friendly
 ・ Easy application Mixing ratio
 .  No flash off (by weight)
 ・ Excellent appearance
 ・ Less odor ・Make sure to mix "Base" and "Hardener"  
 ・ VOC compliant(<420g/l)   then add "Reducer" to mixed product.

Pot life : 60min. at 20 ℃
 30min. at 30 ℃

Substrate Spray gun setting
・RETAN WB ECO EV

Spray gun IWATA WS-400
Tip Ø 1.4 mm
Gun distance 10 - 25 cm
Air pressure(at hand) 0.2 - 0.25 MPa
Fluid flow 2 - 3 turns
Number of coats 2 coats　(1mist coat + 1wet coat)

Health and Safety
Recommended to use suitable 
personal protection before use.
Refer to SDS precautions. Flash off

Between coats : no flash off
Setting : 15 min. at 20 ℃
Recommended temperature:15 ℃ or more

Drying
60℃ 70℃

Time to polish 40 min.
(Note)  For fade out area 1.5 times of baking cycle  

is required

Clear Hardener Reducer

RETAN WB ECO EV CLEAR Q

Code Name Quantity
396-063 RETAN WB ECO EV CLEAR Q BASE 3.6kg

50℃
60 min. 20 min.

396-064 RETAN WB ECO EV CLEAR Q HARDENER 1.8kg
396-062 RETAN WB ECO EV CLEAR BLEND-IN ADDITIVE 0.9kg

100 50 5 - 25

396-881 RETAN WB ECO EV 881 ST REDUCER 3.5L



Work procedure

Remarks
・ Hardener has to be weighed exactly and mixed thoroughly with paint before adding reducer.
・ Apply immediately after mixing hardener.
・ Keep the temperature at 5-35 degree C in storage

The data may fluctuate under various conditions, 
All portion of this information may change at any time without notice. 

①Block

   repair

●Firstly, make sure to mix "Base" and "Hardener".

   Secondly, add "Reducer" to mixed one.

●There is a difference between wet and dry film appearance,

   because wet paint spreads.

●Avoid overweight coating

③Drying

  (Forced drying)
　Setting ： 15 min. at 20 ℃

●Keep car body temperature.

   avoid suddenly raising the temperature

●1.5 times of forced dry time is required to the fade out area.

④Polishing 　Use compound

●Apply  sanding (sanding paper : #1500～#3000)

　 on dust area and/or uneven surface.

●Then polish surface with compound.

②Fade out

   repair

<Fade out edge preparation>

  ①Sand by P3000 or finer paper

　②polish the surface with compound until the scratch disappears

●Make sure to mix "A or B" and "BLENDING-IN ADDITIVE"

100 + 50 5-25 ・・・A

(Base) (Hardener) (Reducer)

A + 50 ・・・B

(First)

(Second)

B + 50

(BLENDING-IN ADDITIVE)

(BLENDING-IN ADDITIVE)


